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Overview of AHRQ’s Comparative Health System 
Performance Initiative

And the “Compendium of U.S. Health Systems”

Introduction to the 2016 “Group Practice Linkage File”
Contents of the linkage file
Up next for CHSP and the Compendium
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AHRQ Comparative Health System 
Performance (CHSP) Initiative

AHRQ  CHSP Initiative
Goal: Understand the factors that affect health systems’ use of patient-

centered outcomes research (PCOR) and identify best practices in 
disseminating and using PCOR

Director, CHSP Initiative: Mike Furukawa

Centers of Excellence 
AHRQ U-19 Awardees

Dartmouth
Mathematica Policy 

Research

Coordinating Center
AHRQ Contractor

NBER RAND



Motivation
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Provider vertical integration (e.g., private physicians integrated with nonfederal 
hospitals) appears to be a growing feature of U.S. health care in many markets.
Such provider consolidation could have large effects on cost and quality of care.
E.g., Machta et al. Health Care Management Review 2019

Systematic review of vertical integration
• Quality: either no difference or more guideline concordant care for specific conditions
• Cost: either no differences or lower efficiency (utilization or spending)
• Outcomes: no difference in patient experience or mortality

AHRQ Comparative Health System Performance Initiative attempts to address 
questions like

• Do “health systems” increase/decrease the cost and quality of care? 
• What characteristics of “health systems” affect cost and quality?
• How do health system characteristics interact with  other aspects of care (local community factors, alternative 

payment models, primary care transformation initiatives, etc.)?



Motivation for the AHRQ Compendium
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How do we study health systems when we can’t identify 
them?

• There is no agreed upon definition of a health system.
• If we have a definition of health systems, how do we identify them?
• For example, among Medicare providers

• NPIs for physicians (and other clinicians)
• TINs for group practices (sort of)
• CCNs (CMS Certification Numbers) for hospitals
• No commonly accepted (and consistently reported) identifiers for 

“systems”
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Health systems

Hospitals (CCNs)

TINs

NPI

Motivation

NPI NPI



Definition of a health system
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Mathematica convened a workgroup with the CoEs in 2016 
Started with a simple and relatively unambiguous (albeit narrow) 
working definition of a health system that can be operationalized 
with available data

“A health system includes at least one hospital and at least one 
group of physicians that provide comprehensive care (including 
primary and specialty care) and are connected with each other and 
with the hospital through common ownership or joint 
management.”
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Health systems

Hospitals (CCNs)

TINs

NPI

Motivation

NPI NPI



Compendium of U.S. Health Systems, 2016
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Developed by CHSP Coordination Center in 
Collaboration with AHRQ:
• Compendium list of health systems
• Hospital linkage file
• Group practice linkage file



Development of the 2016 Compendium
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AHA Annual 
Survey of 
Hospitals
(n = 429)

IMS Healthcare 
Organization 

Services (HCOS) 
database
(n = 974)

SK&A Office-
Based Physician 

and Hospital 
Database 
(n = 797)

Conduct name and address matching (n = 1,275)

Health systems prior to exclusion (n = 1,069) 

Exclude hospital 
management 
companies 

(n = 5)

Assigned subsystem to parent systems (n = 206) 

Exclude systems 
without at least one 
nonfederal general 
acute care hospital 

(n = 165)

Exclude systems 
with fewer than 10 

primary care 
physicians 

(n = 8) 

Excludes systems 
with fewer than 50 

physicians

(n = 265)

Health systems after exclusions (n = 626) 



Compendium of U.S. Health Systems, 2016
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The Group Practice Linkage File:
What are we aiming to create?
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A file that links group practices (TINs) to (nonfederal) 
health systems

Ownership or tight management relationships

Enables users to also link physicians (NPIs) to health 
systems
Facilitates research on health system characteristics 
and impact on policy-relevant outcomes



Where do we begin?
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Medicare Data on Provider Practice and Specialty (MD-PPAS)
• Set of physician group practices (and their physicians) to be considered for linkages to health systems

All providers with 
• a valid National Provider Identifier (NPI) 
• submitted a Medicare fee-for service Part B noninstitutional claim with a positive allowed amount in 

2016
• in a TIN with more than one physician NPI

• Excluded 87,862 single-physician practices. 

Supplemented with Medicare Advantage data 

36,303 group practices with 521,709 physicians



Overview of the approach
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Identify any evidence of a qualifying relationship 
between TINs and health systems

• Four approaches to identifying potential linkages

Consider the evidence from the four approaches 
together to determine if the linkage should be 
accepted



Approach Data sources (linkages) Summary Restrictions
CCN PECOS (TIN-CCN); 

Compendium hospital 
linkage file (CCN-system)

Group practices (TINs) linked to 
systems through their CCNs 
found in PECOS

Group practices linked to 
more than one system are 
excluded.

Hospital-
based
billing

Medicare Claims (NPI-TIN-
CCN); 
Hospital linkage file (CCN-
system)

Group practices linked to 
systems based on their 
physicians providing services at 
hospital-based settings linked to 
systems

Majority of services at 
hospital-based settings are 
linked to the system and 
beneficiary dates of service 
are ≥10.

Org-NPI PECOS (TIN-Org-NPI); 
HCOS (Org-NPI-HCOS 
medical group-system)

Group practices linked to 
systems through their Org-NPIs, 
and their Org-NPIs linked to 
systems

Majority of physicians or ≥50 
physicians are linked through 
the approach.

DSP MD-PPAS (TIN-NPI); 
HCOS (NPI-system)

DSP= Dominant system 
percentage 
Group practices linked to 
systems through their physicians

Majority of physicians or ≥50 
physicians are linked through 
the approach.
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Summary of 4 approaches to linkage



Approach # TINs # NPIs

All group practices and physicians 36,303 521,709

Not linked through any approach 26,749 158,403

One or more approaches 9,554 363,306

CCN 1,343 68,231

Hospital-based billing 8,403 339,954

Org-NPI 1,432 159,655

DSP 5,308 279,244
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Potential linkages identified



Combining the information
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1. We accepted group practice linkages to a system through the CCN 
approach. 

2. We accepted group practice linkages to a system through two or 
more of the remaining three approaches. 

3. We examined whether group practice names matched system names
• to resolve discrepancies (group practices linked to different systems through two or more 

approaches)
• or to corroborate linkages made through only one of the approaches (excluding the CCN 

approach)

4. We conducted manual review of 7 large TINs (with 50 or more 
physicians each) that still linked to more than one health system

• identified the correct system linkage through web searches



Final linkages
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• 290,574 Medicare physicians 
in systems in 2016

• 56% of the 521,709 Medicare 
physicians analyzed

• Excluded 87,862 single-
physician practices

• HCOS only linked 6805 of 
these to systems



2016 Medicare physicians
Proportion of specialty in health systems
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• Family Medicine- 44.9%

• Internal Medicine- 47.9%

• Emergency Medicine- 58.4%

• Anesthesiology- 50.1%

• Ob/Gyn- 59.3%

• Hospitalist- 50.9%

• Diagnostic radiology- 51.2%

• Psychiatry- 38.1%

• General Surgery- 51.9%

• Orthopedic surgery- 38.0%

• Cardiology- 58.0%

• Ophthalmology- 23.0%

• Neurology- 58.4%

• Hematology-oncology- 65%

• Gastroenterology- 45.4%

• Dermatology- 25.7%



Variable names Description Source

TIN name Group practice legal name MD-PPAS

PAC ID PECOS Associate Control ID, used to uniquely identify 
Medicare enrollments, in this case, the group practices 
(TINs)

PECOS

Health system ID Compendium health system ID Compendium of U.S. 
Health Systems

Health system name Compendium health system name Compendium of U.S. 
Health Systems
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Contents of the public linkage file



Linking the file to other data sources
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TIN name or PAC ID
• TIN name is almost unique.
• Linkable sources: MD-PPAS, claims, Physician Compare, 

PECOS
• Can link physicians to systems 

What does the final file look like?

https://www.ahrq.gov/chsp/data-resources/compendium.html


Next steps: 2018 Compendium
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2018 Compendium and hospital linkage file posted November 25, 2019
• 637 U.S. health systems in 2018 (compared to 626 in 2016)

https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20191122.345861/full/
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2018 
systems 
(637)

Mean Median Min Max

Hospitals 5 2 1 167

Hospital Beds 963 406 24 36,873

Physicians 927 301 51 24,955

PCPs 286 119 11 11,090

2016 
systems 
(626)

Mean Median Min Max

Hospitals 6 2 1 175

Hospital Beds 965 433 24 34,532

Physicians 742 245 50 20,300

PCPs 227 93 10 8,995

https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20191122.345861/full/
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2018 
Compendium
Largest 
Systems

https://www.healthaffairs.org
/do/10.1377/hblog20191122.3
45861/full/



Next steps for the Compendium
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2018 Group practice linkage file
• Public file ?Summer 2020?

Upcoming 2018 Compendium products
• Health Affairs Data Watch comparing 2016 to 2018 – growth in 

consolidation
• Papers on changes in specialty physician affiliations with  

systems –and variations across markets
• Variations in primary care across systems (method from 

O’Malley, Rich, et al. HSR 2019)



Example uses of these data
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Academic affiliations of Health Systems (Niedzwiecki, et al., 
Academic Medicine)

• 95% of AMCs are owned/managed by one of 230 “academically 
affiliated” health systems (AHSs).

• 56 of these AHSs have affiliations with multiple medical schools.
• Collectively, these manage 42% of major teaching hospitals and 38% of Medicare-funded resident 

FTEs.



Example uses of these data (II)
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Health system performance in CJR (Machta, et al., AH ARM 2019; 
HSR in press 2020)

• System hospitals had lower costs in CJR compared to non-system 
hospitals.

• Locally integrated system hospitals were more successful at reducing 
costs than non-locally integrated system hospitals.

• Greater vertical integration with local orthopedists was also associated with lower episode costs. 



Closing observations: The Group Practice 
Linkage File combined with physician NPIs
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• Can identify local Medicare physicians (by specialty) aligned with 
nonfederal health systems

• Can identify “locally integrated health systems” in each MSA

• With links to Medicare claims, can identify Medicare services 
provided to local populations by each health system

• And characterize primary care features like continuity and comprehensiveness

• With links to other data (e.g., POS file, AHA survey, etc.), can identify 
other national and local system characteristics

• (e.g. academic affiliation, post acute care services, for-profit status, etc.)



Questions and discussion
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Supplemental slides
Primary Care Features

30
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Rationale (New Measure):
• Assess a clinician’s involvement in care of patient’s conditions (relative to other 

physicians caring for that patient)
• Assumption: primary care physicians are providing more comprehensive care when 

they document involvement in the various conditions for which their patients were 
under treatment

Approach:
• Start with a given year of claims for national sample of beneficiaries
• For each patient, identify the range of conditions on their E&M claims in the year
• Calculate percentage of different conditions cared for by each doctor they saw

− Dr. Smith billed for 50 percent of the patient’s conditions in that year
− Dr. Jones billed for 25 percent of the patient’s conditions in that year

• For each physician, we then calculated the percent of patients seen that year for whom 
the physician had the greatest involvement in the patient’s conditions

Involvement in patient conditions
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Rationale (New Measure):
• PCP  should be able to address substantial majority of their patients’ health 

problems (i.e., except those too uncommon to maintain competence) -Starfield
Approach:
• Assess extent to which a PCP manages a patient’s new symptom or problem 

instead of referring them to (or the patient seeking) another specialist
• Limit analysis to top 20 problems/conditions in 65+ population in primary care 

(e.g., migraine, headache, hypertension, gastrointestinal conditions, depression, 
anxiety, back problems)

• Examine ICD codes listed on E&M claims for given “index” period
− Assess claims for look-back period (24 m) to ensure code for problem wasn’t present before (i.e., it is new)

− Assess claims for same problem looking forward from the index claim to next 12 months

New Problem Management



Measures of comprehensiveness:
mean and percentile distribution

Comprehensiveness 
measure Mean Standard 

deviation
5th

percentile
25th

percentile
50th

percentile
75th

percentile
95th

percentile

Involvement in patient 
conditions

(Range 0-1) 0.68 0.16 0.35 0.58 0.72 0.80 0.88
New problem 
management

(Range 0.18- 1.24) 1.00 0.08 0.86 0.97 1.01 1.05 1.08
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Associations between primary care physician 
comprehensiveness and patient outcomes

Comprehensiveness 
measure Outcome

Difference in outcome between 
25th and 75th percentile for 

comprehensiveness measure (%)
P-value

Involvement in patient 
conditions

Total Medicare expenditures
Number of hospitalizations 
Number of ED visits

-2.18
-1.87
-2.37

<.01
<.05
<.01

New problem 
management 

Total Medicare expenditures
Number of hospitalizations
Number of ED visits 

-1.68
-2.37
-2.88

<.01
<.001
<.001
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Supplemental slides
Local Systems
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MDs Other
providers

Hospital A 

MDs Other 
providers

Hospital B Hospital C

Local 
health 
system

Local health care 
market

Unaffiliated 
providers

Local 
systems 
in other 
markets

Parent health system ASub-system

Parent health system B

Linkages that define “locally integrated” systems



Supplemental slides
TIN Linkages
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Data source Information used Level of 
information

Linkage 
variable

MD-PPAS Assigns Medicare providers (MDs and DOs for the 
purposes of the linkage file) by NPI to group 
practices (TINs)

NPI NPI, TIN

Hospital linkage file Links hospitals to Compendium systems CCN System, CCN
PECOS Enrollment system of individual and organizational 

providers enrolled in Medicare
NPI, TIN, 
Org-NPI, CCN

NPI, TIN, Org-
NPI, CCN

Medicare claims Summary of services provided by TIN’s physicians 
at hospital-based settings linked to systems

TIN-CCN, 
TIN-system

TIN, CCN

HCOS Database identifying linkages between NPIs and 
HCOS medical groups, NPIs and systems, and 
HCOS medical groups and systems

NPI, HCOS 
medical 
group,
systems

NPI, Org-NPI
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Data sources



1. CCN approach

39



2. Hospital-based billing approach
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Uses information on physicians billing under the same group practice 
and whether they provide a majority of their relevant services in a 
specific hospital-based setting

Hospital outpatient departments (HOPD)
All hospital-based settings



2. Hospital-based billing approach
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3. Org-NPI approach
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4. Dominant system percentage approach
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Step in the process # TINs # NPIs

Linkages through CCN approach 1,343 68,231
Linkages through two or more other approaches 3,685 210,531
Name matching

To adjudicate discrepancies 38 1,730
To corroborate linkage through a single approach 279 8,530

Manual review to adjudicate additional discrepancies 7 1,262
Manual review of possible linkages to systems with 
no linked group practices through prior steps 3 290

Total in systems 5,355 290,574
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Final linkages
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Approaches Group Practice Count Physician Count
CCN 176 1,095
CCN, DSP 120 1,179
CCN, DSP, HOPD 247 15,973
CCN, DSP, All hospital-based settings 114 2,014
CCN, HOPD 243 5,875
CCN, All hospital-based settings 70 828
CCN, Org-NPI 2 14
CCN, Org-NPI, DSP 73 1,330
CCN, Org-NPI, DSP, HOPD 243 38,535
CCN, Org-NPI, DSP, All hospital-based settings 45 1,163
CCN, Org-NPI, HOPD 7 205
CCN, Org-NPI, All hospital-based settings 3 20
DSP 35 1,733
DSP, HOPD 914 65,104
DSP, All hospital-based settings 1830 30,554
HOPD 183 5,706
All hospital-based settings 59 1,343
Org-NPI 5 38
Org-NPI, DSP 149 12,491
Org-NPI, DSP, HOPD 737 101,700
Org-NPI, DSP, All hospital-based settings 41 734
Org-NPI, HOPD 53 2,855
Org-NPI, All hospital-based settings 6 85
Total 5,355 290,574
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